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beginning next Tuesday and hold-
ing over the 26th, promises" to at-

tract large numbers from Salem's
patriotic orgaaizations. Delegates
have "been named from the GAR.
the ladies of the GAR WRC,
Daughters of Veterans. Sons of
Veterans and Auxiliary of the
Sons of Veterans. a ' r

Among those going from here
and representing the womens or-

ganizations will be Mrs. S. E.
nilver. deDartment president; Mrs.

-
!

months' stay. . They will spend
much of this time with Mrs. Rob-

ertson's - mother, Mrs. Sarah Oli-

ver. 1 i- : . ' : &

.Leonard Chad wick a graduate
with this year's class of the Salem
high school, assisted on the grad-uatin- g

program of the Ttfrtrer high
school June 17. giving a violin
SOlO. ,

? f !
'

Cards have been received by
friends here from Miss Edna Gar-

field, who went east as secretary
to the Oregon delegation - to the
republican national convention In
Cleveland. The convention' over,
Miss Garfield li enjoying the
leisurely Journey heme.' ' ' "V"

.... .. -

A program, or unusual interest
and merit was given by the mem-
bers of the modern writer's' section

CEASS1FIED; SECTION
On wit (six tsMrtlftas).
On Baata :

Is

r AUDttED BtJNCH
Phone 108

TyrlSS LOUISE SHIELDS, well-- y
known Portland newspaper

woman and secretary Qf tne 8eaa.onal employment . commlsBioa oftbe Oregon department 6f labor
arrived In Salem yesterday andthis atfernoon at;'2i30 toiock" is
schedule to talk; before Salemlolk la the auditorium of the Pub-lic library, i

.Miss Shields comes to the cityupon the invitation .of a group ofrepresentative local women fromthe varioui, churches of Salem,
who are interested In' organizing
welfarfc .activities In i connection
with seasonal employment in thisdistrict. Efforts on a similar plan
have long been carried on In theeast, and althought the church
People! ot the wesi coast have an-
nually) conCributed money to this
national welfare fund, none of it
has been spent on this coast.

, Should local women identified
with this tentative project suc-
ceed la their endeavor it will mean
that a 'professional supervisor's of-
fice will be established In Salem,
through' which welfare workers
will be assigned to the various or-
chards' fruif flejds and hopyards.

. Several owners of the larger hop
yards 'adjacent to 5 Salem, have
been jipproached in this . matter
and have demonstrated a lively in-
terest jin the project.

The; initial effort of this kind
in thlf vicinity was conducted In
the , Worst hopyard at Eola last
fall by a group of women ' upon
their own Initiative, proving that
the' experiment, could.be made' a
success.

Fpllowing Miss Shields' talk this
afternoon, state labor commlsslon- -

er, c. II. Oram will speaki as will
also C. A. Kells, secretary of the
local YMCA. Both men are mem-
bers of the state committee of
seasonal employment. Other mem--
oers of this commission are: w.
H. Fitzgerald, chairman, and A.
W. Jones, both o. Portland.

All Salem citizens-intereste- d in
the work are extended a most cor-
dial invitation to attend the meet
ing this afternoon.

, ; Mrs. Dan Fry jr., entertained
quite informally yesterday after-
noon with a luncheon complimen-
tary to two popular-visitor- , in the
city. Mrs. William C. Kilti; Jr..
of Vancouver. B. C, and 'Mrs. W;
B. George of Los Angeles, Califor
nia. ' "i ,

; Invitations have Been' Issued by
the Northwest - Poetry - society to
local poets to attend a banquet at
the Washingon sreet Hazel wood,
Portland, Friday, evening, begin-
ning at 8 O'clock. Colonel E. Ho-f- er

will preside as of ficial j host,
and John T. Hotchkiss of Gill
Brothers, will be toastmaster.

The menu lists Salem sand-
wiches,, the bread1 to consist of
verses by Mrs. F. S. Barton and
Mrs. Ruth Fargo, Mrs. F. : ; G.
Franklin to supply the prose fill-in- s,

-- y: :.y .

Others on the program will be
Eleanor Allen,, Eleanor MacMillan
and Eleanor Norcross. Grace . E.
Hall will read ; from her book,
"Patchwork." which ,is to be In
the bookshops June 21. .'.

; ;
1

- y ; j;
The annuarGAR encampment to

be held in Hillsboro this month.

WATCH.
. .

For Announcement of Our

ih Anniversary Sals
It Is to Be a Big Event.

of the Salem Arts league at their
regular session Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -
ert Paulus. ; Short stories, varied
in nature, .were i contributed by
airs..', s. tiarion. wno reaa ip
Big Celebration"; Mrs. Edwin
Sherwood, who gave !'Thjs Hoop
Snake"; Miss Marie E. Roberts,
who added "Home," and Albert
Roy who concluded the list of
fiction numbers with "The Cat in
the Bag." ; Mrs. Sherwood also
read an original poem. "The Cir-
cuit Rider." . Gertrude Robison
Rosa was ( represented :.b Jwo
poems. "Time When We Were Lit-
tle," and "Seaborn.'' Professor
Morton , Peck j read his scholarly
heroic poem, ."In .the Canyon of
the Deschutes River,", and Mrs. F.
G. Franklin gave excerpts from an
article written by her. and pub-
lished In ''New West.' entitled "An
Afternoon With Jules Simoneau,"
and bearing the sub-tit- le "the best
man Stevenson ever knew." J. R.
DeSpaln sketched a word. picture
of Alberta, as seen through ajcar
window, and added two poems.

Others present at the, meeting
were Mrs. Morton Peck, Mrs. Ruth
Fargo and Mrs. Molly Brunk.

Mr. Paulus opened the program
with an appreciative criticism ap-
pearing in a recent edition of the
literary section oMhe Albany Sun-
day Democrat, and relating to the
work of Salem poets in the Ore-
gon number , of the Overland

' 'Monthly.
-

:: f :'

Multnomah chapter, Daughters
of. the American Revolution, was
entertained ;in celebration of Flag
day at the country home of Mrs.
Charles H. Carey Saturday after--

Are You Tired, VcsJc, DIsccarzgsd

Your Urinevs
May Be Responsible

Don't take chances, look after
your kidneys If your back is lame.
If rheumatism bothers or you feel
nervous. Irritable and worn out. t

. Thousands die every . day who
ought not to die and kidneys soak-
ed with accumulated poison - kills
many. , , - . .. ' .

I' you suspect you have kidney
troubles the best medicine you can
get is none to good, , For 75 cents
you can get a bottle' of
Dr. Carey's Marshreot Prescription
777 and start to drive the impur-
ities from your kidneys hls very

' 'week.
Perry's Drug Store guarantees it

to help you or money back so do
all good druggists everywhere.
.Adv.. ;,!-

Forever!

TH Eine'estofy 'of ' so-
ciety's .' shocking
divorce - scandals.
Told amid - the
dazzlingsplendor
of - society ball--
room and boU-,do- lr.

And Gloria's
gowns!

Oh, you MUST
eee this one!.

Ardel K. Lawrence, department
seer etary" and the following dele-

gates: Ruth May Lawrence. Mrs.
Mary Straw, Mrs. Mary Gosser and
Mrs. Mary Hessen. - '

'

:

A mosTcordial welcome Is be-

ing extended Mr. arid. Mrs. Horace
PvkM and their daughter Jean- -
ette, who arrived In the city Tues-

day evening from Seattle, where
they have been making their home
for the past year. Mrs. R.

accompanied them down,
following a fortnight . spent- -. as
their guest, and in taking special
dancing instruction at the Cornish
school, under Miss Brown.
J Miss Sykes, one of Mrs. White's
most talented pupils during her
years here, has been a student at
the Cornish school throughout the
winter, specializing in the Russian
ballet, under Miss Marta Court-
ney, for six years a solo dancer
with Pavlowa. Added to this Miss
Sykes has taken work in, dramatic
art and violin. Altogether she will
have four years Instruction in the
school and then go east for fur-

ther work. She will begin her
second year in September. ;

'

This clever young girl appeared
in the bisr final recital of the
school, the affair taking place In
the Moore theater, Seattle. .

; Mrs. Svkes and Miss Sykes will
open their home and remain here
until August 1, Mr. Slkes to leave
shortly for Spokane where he will
remain for the summer. '

Mrs. Joseph Robertson (Carrie
Oliver) and her children-o- f Santa
Monica, Cal. are expected to
reach Salem Bhortly for a two

4

Night Only,' Then Gone

figure

- ?

Chapter O. of the PEO sister
hood. Mrs. B. J. Miles, hostess

Mrs.-Walt- ef Denton's piano fpu
pils in - redtaL ; Women's club
house, 815 o'clock, invitational.

Violin and piano' pupils Of Miss
Joy Turner in recital. First Chris
tian church. - ? t

Open - meeting , to discuss mi
grant work. Library, ,2:30
o'clock."'' : ,'".""
(Thursday bridge luncheon club,
ifrs. Henry W. Meyers, hostess.

. Friday J

Hal Hlbbard social afternoon,
Mrs. C. W. Brant. 494 South Win-
ter street, hostess.

Unitarian Alliance. Mrs. Oood-enbu- gh

on Rural avenue, 2:30
o'clock.

Willamette chapter of West-
minster Guild Mrs. Frank Church-
ill, 783 N. Winter St., hostess.
' The West Side circle of the Ja-
son Lee aid society social. Mrs.
Lloyd stimer, io xn. womuier- -

cial St., hostess.
Pupils of Mrs. Cora Hendry, In

recital. First Christian church, 8

o'clock, .

Saturday
Marion County Sunday school

picnic. Fairgrounds. j

Junior, piano pupils Of Miss El-m- a

Weller In recital, giving dem-
onstration' of Dunning Improved
music course for beginners, at
studio.

Evening recital by Dunning pu-

pils of Miss Elma Weller at Wom-
an's club house.- - t

noon. Charter members and new
members of the chapter shared as
honor guests. Assisting Mrs.' Car-
ey, in the Hne were Mrs." JJ B.
Montgomery, Mrs. Fletcher- - Linn,
regent of the chapter, and Mrs.
Seymour Jones of Salem, state
regent. '

!'

Mrs. William Ladd, Mrs. Allen
Lewis, Mrs. A. E. Rockey and Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett presided at
the prettily appointed tea. table,
with four members of Children
of the American Revolution assist-
ing them in serving. Board mem-
bers of the chapter assisted in re-
ceiving the guests.

Mrs. E. C. Apperson of McMinn-rill- e,

an active worker in .the
DAR, motored to Portland for the
occasion, with her daughter, Miss
Mildred, Apperson. Mrs. Jones
made talk and gave the
salute; to' the flag, which was an
important part of the chapter's ob-

servance of Flag day. This is one
of the principal occasions for cele-
bration of the DAR.
z j .

One of the most interesting of
the post-gradua- te engagement an-
nouncements at Willamette uni-
versity was that of Miss Ruth Hill
of TacOma, who made known her
betrothal

" to Harold Fearing of
Portland. Miss Hill was gradu-
ated from Willamette this year.
She is a member of the Delta Phi
sorority and of the Philodoslan
literary society. She has contrib-
uted several poems to the Willam-
ette Collegian, and for two years
has written the words to the win-
ning songs of the freshman glees.

Harold Fearing also is a stud-
ent at Willamette. He is a mem-
ber of the Kappa Gamma JRho
fraternity and of the Websterian
literary society. He is the campus
photographer and a member of
the "Cubs," an organization whose
purpose is to extend Willamette's
hospitality. Mr. """Fearing Is an
overseas veteran. :

; t ......
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'Fred Thompson,

Leavini jfor soujlhern, California
by motor Tuesday were Mr, ana
Mrs. J. J. Ackerman and their
daughter Mildred. . , .

vf .';.. ' r. '; ; J
Willamette chapter of Westmin-

ster guild wflf meet at the home of
Mrs. Frank Churchill,' 783 North
Winter street. '

An inviting program was given
Saturday evening by a group, of
Bertha Junk Darby's younger pu-

pils at the residence studio, 679
North Cottage street.

Robert Paynet, Suzi -- Fukuda,
Irma Hodges. Wilson Seigmund.
Edith Clement, Elizabeth --Clement.
Claire Hartley, Jessie Fukuda
played, and Mildred Carson sang
"My Wild Irish Rose." accompan-
ied by Elizabeth Clement. - Lucile
Allen, and Julie Currie were un-
avoidably detained.' By request,
Lillian Scott, repeated her Wed-
nesday evening number, given at
Roberts hall,, and Irma Keefer re-
peated two of her numbers for the
entertainment of the younger set
and their friends.

The dates of the piano recitals
to the given by pupils of Miss Elma
Weller have been changed, as has
also the place. They were origin-
ally announced to take place in
the First Congregational church
Friday and Monday nights, but
will be given instead In the Wom-
an's club house on North Cottage
street Saturday night, June 21,
and Monday night, June 23.

The Dunning children will ap-
pear Saturday evening, the older
and more advaced pupils to par-
ticipate on Monday night. At this
time Lancetta Steele, an out-of-to-

soprano, will assist.

A wedding of . unusual Interest
to a larsre number of Salem resi
dents was, celebrated Tuesday
when Edmund Bortoss and Miss
Elizabeth Wunder were united in
marriage by the Rev. Father Buck
at St. Joseph's Catholic church.
The youthful bride wore a beauti-
ful gown of white crepe dimitre,
with a white silk chiffon veil and
a' wreath of orange blossoms in
her hair, presenting- - a lovely pic-
ture. She was attended by her
sister. Miss Mary Wunder of St.
Ienatius. Mont., who made a vetrv
charming bridesmaid, while' W. P.
Schotthofer of Salem acted, as best
man. After the ceremo(nyv the
bridal party and a large number
of , guests and relatives repaired
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. , J. . Bartosz. Jr., . in the Oak
Lodge residential district where a
wedding , breakfast was enjoyed.
The newlyweds received the con-
gratulations' of their many friends
in the home of the bridegroom's
brother, where luncheon was serv
ed. Covers were laid for twenty
guests. Rev. Father Buck re
sided at the bride's table and amid
the felicitations of friends and rel
atives. the bapppreuple 4ef

for a brief honevmoon trln. af
ter which, they will be at home
to their many friends at Haze-la- u.

. '.

Of wide interest n university
circles is the news of the wed-
ding of Miss Gladys Nichols and
Paul Elliott which took place last
night at the home of the bride's
parents in Newberg. . A number of
Salem friends of the young folk
motored down for the event and
a number of college friends of the
bride assisted at the ceremony.
Miss Mary , . Parounagian was
bridesmaid- - and Mrs. MerrUV Ohl-in-g

and Miss Alary FIndley were
asked to assist in receiving the
guests.

r
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. president

of Willamette university, read the
service in the presence of a large
number . of relatives and friends.
Others bidden from here were:
Mrs. M. B. Parounagian, Miss Es-
ther Parounagian, Mr. and .Mrs.
Merrill Ohling and Miss Lola John-
son.

The bride Is a' graduate of Wil-
lamette university, receiving herdegree with the class of '19. Dur-
ing her student days she served as
president of the school YWCA, the
Philodoslan Literary society, maid
of honor to the May queen and
popular generally upon the cam-
pus. Mr. Elliott is a graduate of
the University of Oregon. '

The young couple will make
thefr home In Oakland, Or. Mr.
Elliott will be head of the school
there. '

Miss Louise Shields of Portland,
in Salem last night and today. Is
being entertained as the guest of
Mrs. John Bayne.

Members of .the two master bluelodges of Masons will
with an outdoor' gathering at
urusn college Thursday, June 26,
their guests to be., the ladies of
the Order of the Eastern Star andtheir families. A program ' and
additional entertainment features
will be In order. Those who par-
ticipate will motor out to the pic-
nic grounds at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, the affair to continue
Into the evening. Roy Bohannon
is. chairman of the general com-
mittee for lodge No. 50, and C.
F. Pratt is chairman for that of
Jodge NoJ,., Ben Perlich heads
the refreshment committee; Ralph
Thompson that of transportaion.
and - Earl Paulson that of enter-
tainment.

Older Salem residents are much
interested tn the newg-tha- t Lll-Ha- ri

Crossman has arrived in Port-
land to upend, tho summer with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Crossman. former prominent Sa-
lem residents. Miss Crossman.
who in nrivafA Ufa I fr
Sinclair, comes direct from New

7s oronz foA-- t
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Money td Looii
On BmI Ettst

. T. K. FOBJ .

AUTOMOBILES

DOES YOUR FORD START HARD t
Mcfnetos taited frva t 275 8. Com
mreil St. - 7

AUTO REPAIRING
BUICK AND STCDEBAKER

SpciUU
JACK DOERFER MOTOR REPAIR

ALTO TOPS

IF ITS FOR THE TOP OR TJPHOL-ter- y

of car we bsve it. Call ond e

' O. J. Hull
St 258 Stat St. . .

FOR RENT apartments 5
FOR RENT HOCSB AND. ApartAents.

Phone 2056J.

FOR RENT 4 ROOM UNFURNISHED
apartment.-Ligh- t and water. 570 Union.

. r
BEAUTIFUL. APARTMENTS, REASON- -

ble to permanent tenant . AMitta, B5Z
N. 15th St. Adulta.

FOR
.

....RENT
-

SOME GOOD!
'

Apartments. a rm an prices, vu -
Moyer.

FOR RENT NICE-- ROOM i FURNISH- -

4 apartment, lacjos park. 4i fi. Cm-xnercU- l.

. Phone 1767 W,

"NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT 590
Union. Phone 567J. i-

NICELY FURNISHED - TWO . ROOM
anodera apartment. 1133 Court.

APARTMENT FURNISHED QR UNFUR--

. aished to reaponatbie party at tne
Brown, 148 8. Cotn'L Phono Mr.
Brown, 1879J. or 93U . .

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APART- -

aaeat. 593 . Bummer. o-j- ne

IF YOU ACE INTERESTED IN COOL,
clean, eomforUblo apartment, reeaoa-abl-e

rant; located downtown distne.
Pattoa apartment.- - - For inspection or
reaertation call Patten's Book Store.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS, SSI NO.
Coaameretal. - .

York, where she- - has completed
another season's successful oper-
atic engagement. She has been In
the field of light opera for a num-
ber of years nd IrM .many lalsto her credit. ,'' '".... v

Tuesday, In accordance with a
national custom originated seve-
ral years ago, the members of the
local WCTU observed Flower Mis-

sion day, with Mrs. Mary Fulker-so- n

making the principal address.
Flowers were brought on that oc-

casion for the Shut-in- s and for the
sick in the city hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arm
strong and their children of Des
Moines, Iowa, are expected to ar-
rive the latter part of the month
to visit at the home of Mr. Arm-
strong's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Armstrong of Highland ave
nue. The family is motoring
through.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tnielson
opened their home to members
of the Merry-go-rou- nd club Tues-
day evening, the occasion being
the concluding date for the organ
ization this season. Several ad
ditional guests enjoyed the Thiel-son- 's

hospitality. Five tables of
five-hundre- d- were in play, and
and later these were employed for
the supper.- - - -

Ocean spray and pink rambler
roses combined delightfully in dec-
orating the rooms, garden flow-
ers adding a further decorative
detail. Card trophies went to Mrs.
A. K. Moores . and Mrs. Frank
Spencer. '

t Guests of the club were Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Brenham Van Dusen of Astoria,
J. E. Thielsen, Mf. and Mrs. D. W.
Thielsen. Miss Edna SImonton.
Miss Nell Thielsen and Mrs. H.
B. Thielsen.

Mrs. H. B. Thielsen has been
entertaining as her house guests
this week-Mr- . and Mrs. Brennam
Van Dusen of Astoria. , Theywlll
remain until the end of the week.

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers will be a
hostess" this afternoon, entertain-
ing matrons or the Thursday
bridge luncheon club. '

.
-

, ." ; :

A large dancing party was given
out at the country club Tuesday
night when members of the De
Moiay, here for the state conven-
tion entertained informally. About
200 were in attendance.

Miss Joy. Turner . presented a
number of pupils In a delightful
program at the First Christian
church lasti night, the affair to be
followed by a similar recital at thesame place this evening, beginning
at 8:13 o'clock. '

-- Featured on the Initial program
was Miss Turner's violin enseinMo
of 29- - pieces. Little Joan Evanswas roundly applauded for hersinging, and Mrs. W. K. Darnell,

Biz moataa atraet pr bm.
II SMatas' ftontrset, pr i

IChUaaa lot aay s4wtlaiat- - i;

FOB RENT roonui fc

FOR RENT SLEEFlXa ROOM CLC
in for gentleman, $tl for room i'.!garage. Mra. ifoyer. 147 N. Comm- -.
cial St. Roooa 6. . jBel;

ROOM AND BOARD "WITH HOME Pr .
- tleea. Phono 194ZJ. S-- ?!0,"o:,"alsa"Ea,",,""

FOR RENT houses ?
7 ROOM HOUSE CLOSE . IX NORT'ILiberty. -- Care Price Shoe Co. .

FOR BENT 2 GOOD ROOM liotss j,clone in with basement and furn- -

, 147 N. Com'I St., Mr. Moyer. ;

FOR RENT ROOM HOUSE, GAR A'
$25 month. Several' choice downu, japartmenta.'-- . '. , ' -

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
218 Oreron Blig. '

4 BOOM COTTAGE, WITH RANGE. C
798 X. 14th St. Phone 1889J

HOUSES TO RENT F. L. WOOD, fxSUU.St. 7-- b

HOUSE FOR RENT PHONE
at. 181 N, lSth. ; t-t- ;

PARTLY FURNISHED 1 ROOM H0r
677 N. Winter.. Phone Mero McKis
Turner, Oregon.' 7--

FOR RENT 5 ROOM MODERN HOC
clot to ichool and dot in, baaen.
and. garafe, .$35. 147 N. Com'U i

FOR SALE mlscellaaeoas C

2 WILTON RUGS FOR SALE 163 K
- 13th atreet. 8 j

LOGANBERRIES DELIVERED 7e
ponad. Call 1F15.

FruitJttrS
Wo hare a large anpply of nearly ae'

frnit jara for aale.
We Save You Jilohc.

CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE
215 Center St.

, VWs fcay and U eTerjUus".
. - ... ': i ....

FOR SALE WHC:
! anil reUil. 244 South HifrH

Georgo Sun. . " 8 j,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND Bu

era We are still laying aewer iat 20c per foot. Other, plumbic i
reaaonabl priee. Phono 926. t-j- u

FOR SALE A LARGS BANGS T. ..
reaerroir, good . eondition. Ap1v
567 N. Front. - 1 -

CASH FOR TRASH. A BONA . TZ'
offer. Read th elasaifiod eolumfli
day. K .

PRINTED CARDS. B1ZE 14" BY 7
wordiag. 'Rooms . so Rent, prl
Mtta each. Btatarraaa Bntini t.
Me. Ground Floor. . . . . .

Beautiful Oregon Rc.",'
And elerea orhar Oreroa soar

Mthor with, a fin eoUacUon of
i aoag. aaerod sosss and anaay t .
tlsto faTorito.

ALXt FOB SSS.

- (Bpoeial prtoosm qmancty lota)
Xapoeially adaptablo for school,
annuity or homo staling, iad l-- .-

Westera Sonssteif
Tt pagaa sow U Its third dlttaa :

PubllaaodW
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

118 8. Coammercial St. Salaav f.

UNDERWOOD TYTEWRTTEB Cv --
- Ht year rntoMaa . repaired ky t

poopl who anaks Jt. . Fpacial rrat to atndenu. 800 laaonla 1
Paon 282. ; a...

FOR BALK OLD NEWSPAPER 1 2

eeau a bnndl. ClrenUaa depaiw.
Oregon Btatewan. - -

FOR SALE livestock C

FOR SALE ANGORA GOATS 23 hw4.
Phono 88F2, Edw, Dencer. R. 3: B. s
158.. .

FOR SALE TWO GOOD FRESH m
4 and 6 year old. Jeraey-Durfa- a a.

; Heary milker. Third hooae east
Turner on parcmant. 9 jn17

SEVERAL GOOD MILX COWS, TV- ZZ '

t and coming fraaa, fer aale. W. C
Soderman, Jafferaoa. Or, Rt. 1, Fk- -' 1

49F2S from Salem. 4a-t- ..

KING O REGISTERED WHITE I.
aian cat at Stnd. FUka'l Petland. i
SUt, Phoa 858. . , 9 a...

FRED W. LANGE. .TETERINARIA V
Office 430 6. Commercial, Phoae US'
no.- - fpone 110. - v-- r

AUCTION SALES 10

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE TODAT
1:30 p. ib. at 1293 Center atreet. 2
eonchea, 7 kitchen ehaira, kitchea ta-

ble, ateel range, oak dining table, 6
dining ehaira. aide board with china
closet, carpets, bedroom anitea,' oth'f
miscellaaeon. furniture beaidea a Vt ot
fruit jar, garden tools and etc. Tf'

"j eaah., CSaterleo, anctipneer. 10-ja- J

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY. JUNE 20,
1:30 p. nu, ,532 JS. Liberty 6V, twi
furniture, phonograph, 450 prebri
Hanaon Strain Whito Leghorn pallet
and . cockerels, machinery, etc - Tens
caah. Woodry is th auciiJnoer.

WOOD FOR SALE H
18 INCH OLD FIR, FIRST CLASS.

cord guaranteed. Phone 1361M.
... . - - . Jl-ja,- J

CALL 1855
for your coal and wood. Low '
prices. Immediate or later deh""';

BEST GRADE OF WOOD 4 FT. AJ'
16 inch. - .

Dry mill wood.
Dry Second Growth flf.
Dry old fir.
4 foot Ash and Oak.
Prompt delivery and reasonable pn

Fred E. Welle, 280 South Chnr''
Phono 1542 ..

18 INCH BLOCK WOOD.. 8375 TT
load; four-loa- d 814. Phon 1879

ll-in- -

WOOD FOR SALE ORDER YOUR
ier wooa now. uak, ash, i
aecond growth fir. Phon 1879W.

11 jo :
FOR BALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- f

Phono 104. 4 f.

DRY 8ECOND GROWTH FIR $7.09

Salem Store
464 SUie St.

Portland Silk Shop
. 8S3 Alder St.

Starts Tonight r Until Saturday;

bert divorce

i.
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